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ALL SEEM TO BE STAKED
C°de.{M;*Nem

A Chance That Water May Be Secured 
Koch and Murphy Greeks— 

Question of Blectrio Liyht-
),From

Limited,The
ing.

The municipal ownership of the pub
lic waterworks system is fast becoming 
one of the most important problems 
confronting the citizens. The consider
ation of the matter, however, is ham
pered by the uncertainty as to wha 
rights the city may have to the watero
any of the neighboring streams. If tbe
corporation can secure a constant and 
eufficient supply of wftter, the ©ty can 
build complete new works of its own, 
and the proposition at once is s mplified*
whiteConsideration of it is narrowed
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^Med by tb. coJ,oî*ti0“, tb^ciiy 
«^StiVrirtuIlly in thé 8«^ °! *^ 

E^e a plant it must purchase

^YgÉTcreêk^atd ^eappli-
cation to the gold commissioner for a 

* record of the water thus staked off. 
lively fight developed at once. All the 
mining companies which had been using 
the water from tbe creeks m question 
promptly besought the gold 
sioner to refuse the c ty 8.------ „
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CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
^ Telephone No. 54. for Our Celebrated
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A. C. SHELDOH, General Agent, 250 Washington St„ PORTLAND, ORE.
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